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N° 4. The Whig - Examinsr. 345
" upon his dray-eart ; and if I can finifli my conqueft fooner, I will not
f M to meet him there in a triumphant chariot . But , O ye Gods ! let
" not the King of Terßa laugh at the fall of Alcibiades ! Let him not
« fay, the Athenians have avengedme upon thelr own Generals ; or let
« me be rather ftruck dead by the hand of a Lacedamontan, than difgra-
" ced by the voices of my fellow-citizens.

HUdibrat has defined nonfenfe (as Cowley does wit ) by negatives.
Nonfenfe (fays he) is that which is neither true nor falfe. Thefe
two great properties of nonfenfe, which are always eflential to it,

give it fuch a peculiar advantage over all other writings , that it is inca-
pable of being either anfwered or contradifted . It ftands upon its own
bafis like a rock of adamant, fecured by its natural fituation againft all
conquefls or attacks. There is no one place about it weaker than ano-
ther, to favour an enemy in his approaches. The major and the minor
are of equal ftrength . Its queitions admit of no reply, and its afTertions
are not to be invalidated . A man may as well hope to diltinguifh colours
in the midft of darknefs, as to find out what to approve and difapprove
in nonfenfe: you may as well affault anarmy that is buried in intrench-
ments. If it affirms any thing, you cannot lay hold of it ; or if it denies,
you cannot confute it. In a word , there are greater depths and obfcu-
rities, greater intricacies and perplexities, in an elaborate and well-writ-
ten piece of nonfenfe, than in the mofl abttrufe and profound traft of
fchool-divinity.

After this fhort panegyrick upon nonfenfe, which may appear as extra¬
vagant to an ordinary Rearder , as Erafmus 's Encomium offolly ; I muß:
here folemnly proteft , that I have not done it to curry favour. with my
antagonift, or to reflecl any praife in an oblique manner upon the Letter
tothe Ex aminer : I have no private confiderations to warp me in this
controverfy, fmce my firft entring upon it . But before I proceed any fur-
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346 7he Whig -Examiner . N ° zl
ther , becaufe it may be of great ufe to me in this difpute, to ftate the
whole nature of nonfenfe ; and becaufe 'tis a fubjecl entirely new, I muH
take notice that there are two kinds of it, viz , high nonfenfe and low
nonfenfe.

Low nonfenfe is the talent of a cold phlegmatick temper , that in a poor
difpirited ftyle creeps along fervilely through darknefs and confufion.
A writer of this complexion gropes his way foftly amongft fejf-contradic-
tions, and grovels in abfurdities.

Videri vult pauper , & efi pauper.
He has neither wit nor fenfe, and pretends to none.

On the contrary, your high nonfenfe blufters and makes a noife, it ftalks
upon hard words, and rattles through polyfyllables. It is loud and fono-
rous, fmooth and periodical . It has fomething in it like manlinefs and
force, and makes one think of the name of Sir Hercules Nonfenfe in the
play called the neß offools. In a word , your high nonfenfe has a ma-
jeßick appearance, and wears a mott tremendous garb, like JEfop\ afs
clothed ina lion's skin.

When jtrißotlefay upon his death-bed, and was asked whom he would
appoint for his fucceflor in his fchool, two of his fcholars being Candi-
dates for it ; he called for two different forts of wine, and by the cha-
rafter which he gave of them, denoted the different qualities and per-
feftions that ftiewed themfelves in the ftyle and writings of each of the
competitors . As rational writings have been reprefented by wine ; I Ihall
reprefent thofe kinds of writings we are now fpeaking of, byfmall -beer%

Low nonfenfe is like that in the barrel, which is altogether flat,taftelefs,
and infipid. High nonfenfe is like that in the bottle, which has in rea-
lity no more ftrength and fpirit than the other , but frets and flies, and
bounces, and by the help of a little wind that is got into it, imitates the
paffions of a much nobler liquor.

We meet with a low groveling nonfenfe in every Gmb-ßreet produ-
ftion ; but I think there are none of our prefent writers who have hit the
fublime in nonfenfe, befides Dr . S- / in divinity, and the Author
of this letter in politicks ; between whofe charafters in their refpeclive
profeffions, there feems to be a very nice refemblance.

There is füll another qualification in nonfenfe which I muß not pafs 0-
ver, being that which gives it the laft finilhing and perfeftion , and emi-
nently difcovers it felf in the letter to the Examiner .- Thisis when an
Author without any meaning, feems to have it ; and fo impofes upon us
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by the found and ranging of his words, that one is apt to fancy they 'fig-
nify fomething. Any one who reads this letter , as he goes through it,
will He under the fame delufion ; but after having read ir, let him con-
fider what he has learnt from it, and he will immediately difcover the
deceit. I did not indeed at firft imagine there was in it fuch a jargon
of ideas, fuch ah inconfiftency of notions, fuch a confufion of particles,
that rather puzzle than conneclthe fenfe, which in fome places he feems
tohaveaimed at, as I found upon my nearer perufal of it : Neverthelefs,
as no body writes a book without meaning fomething, though he may
not have the faculty of writing confequentially, and exprefling his mea¬
ning; I think I have with a great deal of attention and difficulty found
out what this Gentleman would fay, had he the gift of utterance . The
Syriern of his politieks, when difembroiled and cleared of all thofe inco-
herences and independent matters that are woven into this motley piece,
will be as follows. The conducl of the late Miniftry is confidered firft
of all in refpeft to foreign affairs, and fecondly to domeftick : As to the
firft,he teils us, that the motives which engaged Britain in the prefent war -,
were both wlfe andgenerous ; fo that the Miniftry is cleared as to that par-
ticular. Thefe motives he teils us, were to reßore the Spanifh monarchy
to the houfe of Auftria, and to regain a barrier for Holland . The laß of
thefe two motives, he fays, was effeclually anßjuered by the reducJion of
theNetherlands in theyear 1706, or might have been fo by the conceßons
which it is notorious that the enemy ojfered. So that the Miniftry are
here blamed for not contenting themfelves with the barrier they had gai-
ned in the year 1706, nor with the conceftions which the enemy then
offered. The other motive of our entring into the war, viz . The reße-
ring the Spanilh monarchy to the houfe of Auftria, he teils us, remeined
flillin its füll for ce-, and we were told, fays he, that though the barrier
0/Holland was fecured, the trade of Britain and the ballance of power in
Europe would be ßill precarious : Spain therefore muß be conquered.
He then lofes himfelf in matter foreign to his purpofe : But what he en-
deavours in the fequel of his difcourfe, is to Ihew, that we have not ta-
ken the proper method to recover the Spanifh monarchy ; that the whole
flrefs of the war has been wantonly laid where France is beß able to keep
us at btty; that the French King has made it impoftible for himfelf to
give up Spain, and that the Duke of Anjou has made it as impoipble for
us to conquer it : Nay, that inßead ofregaining Spain, we ßall 'find the
Duke of Anjou in a condition to pay the debt of gratitude , and ßipport the
Grandfather in his declining years , by whofe arms in the days afhis infan-
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cy he was upheld. He then intimates to us, that the T>utch and the
Emperor will be fo very well fatisfied with what they have already con¬
quered , that they may probably leave the houfe of Bourbonin the quiet
poffeflion of the Spanijh Monarchy.

This ftrange huddle of politicks has been fo fully anfvvered by Gene¬
ral Stanhope, that if the Author had delayed the publifliing of his letter
but a fortnight , the world would have been deprived of that elaborate
produftion . Notwithftanding all that the French King or the Duke of
Anjou have been able to do, notwithftanding the feeble efforts
we have made in Spain, notwithftanding the hittle care the Empe¬
ror takes to fupport King Charles, notwithftanding the T)utch might have
been contented with a /arger and better countrey than their own already
conquered for them, that viftorious General at the head of Englijh and
T)utch forces, in conjunäion with thofe of the Emperor , has wrefted
Spain out of the hands of the houfe of Bourbon ; and added
the conqueft of Navarre , Arragon , and Caßile, to thofe of Catalonia,
Bavaria , Flanders , Mantua , Milan , Naples, Sicily, Majorca , Minorca,
and Sardinia . Such a wonderful feries of viäories , and thofe aftoniihing
returns of ingratitude which they have met with, appear both of then}
rather like dreams than realities : They puzzle and confound the prefent
age, and it is to be hoped they will not be believed by pofterity . Will
the trifling Author of this letter fay, that the Miniftry did not apply them-
felves to the reduftion of Spain, when the whole Kingdom was twice
conquered in their adminiftration ? The Letter -writer fays, that the
Dutch had gained &good barrier after the battel of Ramillies in the year
1706. But I would fain ask him, whether he thinks Antwerp and Bruf
fels, Ghent and Bruges, could be thought a ftrong barrier , or that thofe
important conquefts did not want feveral towns and forts to cover them?
But it feems our great General on that fide has done more for us than
we expefted of him, and made the barrier too impregnable . But , fays
the Letter -writer, the ßrefs of the war was laid in the wrong place : But
if the laying the ftrefs of the war in the Low-Countries drew thither the
whole Itrength of France ; if it weakened Spain, and left it expofed to
an equal force ; if France , without beingprefled on this fide, could have
aftiited the Duke of Anjou with a numerous army ; and if by the advan-
tage öf-the lituation , it could have fent and maintained in Spain ten re-
giments v̂ ith as little trouble and expence as England could two regi-ments ; evcry impartial Judge would think that the ftrefs of the war has
been laid in?the right place.

The
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The Author in this confufed diflertation on foreign affairs, would fain

make us bclieve, that England has gained nothing by thefe conqueits,
and put us out of humour with our chief Allies, the Emperor and the
Dutcb. He teils us, they hoped England would have been taken care of,
after having ficured a barrier for Holland : As if England were not ta¬
ken care of by this very fecuring a barrier for Holland ; which has always
been looked upon as our Bulwark, or as Mr . Waller cxprefles it, our
outguard on the continent ; and which if it had fallen into the hands of the
French, would have made France more ftrong by fea than all Europe be-
fides. Has not England been taken care of by gaining a new mart in~
Fknders, by opening our trade into the Levant , by fecuring ports
for us in Gibr-alter; Minorca and Naples , and by that happy profpeft we
have of renewing that great branch of our commerce into Spain, which
will be of more advantage to England than any conqueft we can make
of towns and provinces ? Not to mention the demolifhing of 'Dunkirk,
which we were in a fair way of obtaining during the laft Parliament, and
which we never fo much as propofed t&our felves at our firft engaging
in this war.

As for this Author 's afperfions of the Dutch and Germans, I have fome-
times wondered that he has not been complained offorit to the Secre-
tary of ßate . Had not he beert looked upon as an infignificant fcribler,
he rauft, have occafioned remonßrances and memorials : Such national in-
juries are not to be put up, but when the offender is below refentment.
This puts me in mind of an honeft Scotchman, who as he was Walking a-
long the ttreets of London, heard one calling out after him Scot, Scot,
and calting forth in a clamorous manner a great deal of opprobrious lan-
guage againft that antient nation : Sawny turned about in a greac paffion,
and found, to his furprize , that the perfon who abufed him was a faucy
parrot that hung up not far from him in a cage ; upon which he clapped
his hand to his fword , and told him, were he a man as he was a green-
goofe, he would have run him through the wemb.

The next head our Politician goes upon, relates to our domeftick af¬
fairs; where I am extremely at a lofs to know what he wou'd be at : All
thatI can gather from him is, that the §)ueen had grieved her ßibjecJs in
making choice of fuch men for her Minilters , as raifed the nation to a
greater pitch of glory than ever it was in the days of our forefathers, or
than any other nation in thefe our dsys.
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